q cabaret: SHANGELA IS SHOOK
Clock the hair, clock the mug, clock the nails, clock my skirt. Clock the bag, clock the shoes, now punch the clock, it’s
time to werk! Shangela is SHOOK! and she’s on her way down under to tell ya’ll about it. That’s right baby, she’s the
spitfire from the Haus of Edwards and she’s bringing her fabulous, brand new, one woman show to a theatre near you.

Best recognized as the only contestant to compete on three separate seasons of the Emmy-award winning reality series Rupaul's
Drag Race (seasons 2, 3 and currently in All Stars 3), Shangela has had cameos on Glee, 2 Broke Girls, Bones and The X-Files.
You can call her Laquifa, just don’t try and tell her she has a sugar daddy. She is a PROFESSIONAL and she’s coming to spill the T!
She’ll be bringing her gorgeous dancers all the way from the US to
Halleloo for you in a 75-minute theatre spectacular. Karen from Finance
will be coming along for the ride to get the party started. You better get
in to it, you don’t want to miss this Uptown Fish!
ADELAIDE - Friday 30 November at Mary’s Poppin
BRISBANE - Saturday 1 December at Plaza Auditorium, BCEC
MELBOURNE - Thursday 6 December at Goldfields Theatre, MCEC
PERTH - Friday 7 December at Heath Ledger Theatre
SYDNEY - Saturday 8 December at York Theatre, Seymour Centre
CANBERRA - Monday 10 December at Canberra Theatre Centre
Tickets on sale NOW from $60 + Booking Fee
Bookings at www.itdevents.com
Shows are ages 15+ apart from Adelaide which is 18+
VIP Experience Available for all shows which includes VIP reserved
seating at the front of the theatre, a signed tour poster, a professional
photo and a VIP meet and greet with Shangela.

